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Looking at natural hazards and risks, such as landslides,
debris ﬂow and ﬂoods, we see a broad range of science ﬁelds
involved: from earth science to engineering science, to man-
agement, policy and social science. Although research on
natural hazards and risks contains mono-disciplinary aspects,
it is best characterized by its multi-disciplinary nature. More-
over, the link to society has always been a very important
driver in natural hazards research, pushed by the need for re-
liable prediction models to be implemented into early warn-
ing systems as well as by the required complete understand-
ing of the physical mechanisms for the design of mitigation
works. If we focus on landslide and debris ﬂows as in this
special issue of HESS, we will see impressive progress in the
geotechnical and slope stability modelling needed for haz-
ard analysis. Similarly, the risk management aspects, such as
hazard mapping and risk assessment, have received much at-
tention. Hydrology is an important aspect of landslide and
debris ﬂow assessment. Precipitation and snowmelt water
inﬁltration, leading to local pore water pressure increase
and/or matric suction decrease, is amongst the most com-
mon triggers of landslides. Fundamental knowledge about
underlying processes affecting this inﬁltration process, such
as macropore and ﬁssure ﬂow, water repellency, soil struc-
ture, soil–plant–atmosphere interactions as well as the effects
of land use practices (e.g. deforestation, terracing, grazing),
hasstronglyimprovedinthelastdecadeorso,withaclearfo-
cus on more detailed knowledge of hydrological process dy-
namics. The hydrological process understanding progressed
rapidly under pressure of societal needs such as prediction
of discharge generation and contaminant transport, to name
a few.
Although hydrology research is very strongly linked to
natural hazards, such as landslides and debris ﬂows, this im-
proved hydrological knowledge has found its way into the
landslide community rather modestly. In particular, the in-
corporation of hydrological processes into large-scale mod-
els is still incomplete and their application to landslide pre-
diction limited. Landslide research tends to be more focused
on novel methods to include spatial data and on the practi-
cal applicability of, e.g. landslide triggering modelling and
statistical analyses for regional hazard and risk assessment.
However, without stating that these ﬁelds have been fully ex-
ploited, we see that in our quantitative landslide and debris
ﬂow modelling the inclusion of increased process knowledge
seems to lag behind. This in depth process understanding
needs to be incorporated in our technical predictions in order
to improve the reliability of early warning systems, mitiga-
tion works and landslide zonation.
This special issue aims to present innovative hydrological
research applied to landslide studies to improve the under-
standing of the spatio-temporal patterns of slope movement
mechanisms induced by precipitation. The initiative struck
a sympathetic note, as many colleagues were facing these
challenges. The topic of hydrology and landslides is ﬁnding
more and more space in hydrological research, as witnessed
by the number of relevant papers published, in special issues,
e.g. on hydrology of unstable clay shales (Bogaard et al.,
2012) and through the organization of workshops and spe-
cial conference sessions, such as six EGU sessions on hy-
drology and landslides, three editions of the Italian Work-
shop on Landslides mainly dedicated to landslide hydrol-
ogy (www.iwl.unina2.it), and special sessions at IAEG2014.
Therefore, this Special Issue discusses the representation of
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hydrological processes in landslide modelling in order to in-
crease our process understanding and, consequently, to im-
prove the reliability of landslide hazard and risk assessment.
This Special Issue contains nine contributions covering
all scales of hydrological landslide research and gives an
excellent insight into how novel hydrological concepts can
be included in landslide modelling. The contributions are
organized along the increasing complexity of hydrological
conceptualization, from including internal heterogeneity to
novel implementation of boundary conditions and to con-
ceptualize large ﬁssures in landslide hydrological modelling.
At the same time the contributions range from regional to
hillslope scale.
1 Inﬂuence of soil heterogeneity on landslide hydrology
The heterogeneity of soil properties within a hillslope is an
important issue that sometimes conceals the actual trigger-
ing mechanism of landslides. The inﬂuence of soil layering
on ﬂow paths and consequently pore water pressure build-up
is discussed by Capparelli and Versace (2014). They devel-
oped a 2-D physically based inﬁltration model coupled with
the inﬁnite slope stability model and apply it to the slope of
Sarno (southern Italy) consisting of a few metres of layered
pyroclastic deposits covering a limestone fractured bedrock.
Their results highlight the effects of coarse pumiceous layers
situated below layers of ﬁne volcanic ashes on the inﬁltra-
tion dynamics. In particular, they show how the rainfall of
the previous weeks, which could not leak through the unsat-
urated pumices, created the predisposing condition for the
initiation of shallow landslides. The wet state of the upper
ashy layers favoured the establishment of a steep inﬁltration
front during the intense triggering event, which did not reach
the soil–bedrock interface. Therefore, as a result of the soil
heterogeneity, the slope failure involved only the upper part
of the soil cover, above the pumices.
2 Connection between landslide initiation and
catchment hydrology
The issues coming from the variability of soil properties are
felt also when landslide susceptibility is assessed at larger
scales, in a catchment or even at regional level. Field ex-
perimental evidence suggests that subsurface, relatively fast,
lateral ﬂows, which are related to the runoff formation pro-
cess in catchments, play a big role in landslide triggering and
should be accounted for in the models to achieve reliable
predictions. Consequently, while regional landslide hazard
assessment is mainly done with heuristic map-overlay tech-
niques and statistical rainfall intensity–duration thresholds,
slope failure prediction can be improved if coupled phys-
ically based hydrological and slope stability modelling is
performed at catchment scale. In this respect, the paper by
Lepore et al. (2013) is a good example. Shallow landslide
triggering in a tropical catchment in Puerto Rico is predicted
with a distributed eco-hydrological model to evaluate the
spatial and temporal distribution of the local factor of safety.
The focus of the research is on the introduction of anisotropy
of hydraulic conductivity to better reproduce the fast lateral
redistribution of water observed in macroporous forest soil.
The results show that, especially in layers with small hy-
draulic conductivity, a higher horizontal conductivity leads
to a more realistic prediction of the unstable areas.
Alongthesameline,althoughinacompletelydifferentcli-
mate, Tao and Barros (2014) apply a 3-D distributed hydro-
logical model to headwater catchments in the Appalachians.
Also in this case, modelling results highlight the importance
of lateral subsurface ﬂow on the triggering of debris ﬂows by
rainfall events of different characteristics: a very intense con-
vective summer storm and two longer-lasting moderately in-
tense orographic winter storms. Indeed, debris ﬂows are trig-
gered when and where the horizontal subsurface ﬂow peaks.
The observed strong connection between runoff formation
and landslide triggering even leads to coupled predictions of
ﬂash ﬂood response and debris ﬂow initiation at catchment
scale.
Both above-mentioned papers stress the point that land-
slide susceptibility at catchment scale is very sensitive to soil
geotechnical parameters, mainly to friction angle as well as
to the adopted topographical resolution. Both these aspects
become even more difﬁcult to account for if anthropic ac-
tivities modify slope morphology and soil properties. Such
an issue is addressed by Penna et al. (2014). Shallow land-
slide triggering in a small catchment in Giampilieri (Sicily)
is predicted with a hydrological model coupled with the inﬁ-
nite slope stability equation, assuming instantaneous inﬁltra-
tion towards a perched aquifer forming at the soil–bedrock
interface where lateral subsurface ﬂow occurs. The effects
of different DEM resolutions on the prediction of slope sta-
bility are evaluated, distinguishing between landslides near
forest roads and along natural slopes. The results show that
the predicted unstable area tends to increase with increasing
DEM resolution, and highlights that the highest resolution
does not necessarily provide the best predictive results. For
natural slopes, this seems related to overestimation of actual
slope inclination, and, for road-related slides, this is due to
the fact that it is not easy to properly introduce in the model
the improvement of slope stability related to road construc-
tion works.
Regional landslide susceptibility assessment and precipi-
tation thresholds for landslide triggering are currently done
by two different approaches: physically based regional mod-
elling and statistical rainfall intensity–duration thresholds.
The former, the physically based models for regional risk
assessment, are often bounded by limited data availability.
The latter, the predictive power of rainfall intensity–duration
thresholds, is limited because they do not directly take into
account the factors related to speciﬁc characteristics of hill-
slopes. The way water is stored in a hillslope and exchanged
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with the other compartments of the catchment is only in-
directly treated as a statistical link between (antecedent)
rainfall and landslide occurrence, derived from precipitation
records and historical landslide inventories. A more hybrid
approach for deriving hydrology-related rainfall intensity–
duration thresholds is proposed by Papa et al. (2013). Pre-
dictions of shallow debris ﬂow triggering are carried out
with a model in which a perched groundwater aquifer is re-
lated to the long-term antecedent precipitation, while inﬁl-
tration through the unsaturated soil is related to the trigger-
ing rainfall event. The rainfall intensity–duration threshold
corresponding to a given total percentage of unstable volume
within a catchment is derived by a Monte Carlo analysis with
a large number of rainfall intensity–duration and antecedent
rainfall combinations. The application to a small catchment
in the Amalﬁ Coast (southern Italy) indicates small effects
of antecedent rainfall but a great sensitivity to uncertainty in
soil physical properties.
The dependence of landslide initiation on antecedent pre-
cipitation is related to processes linking hillslope hydrology
with catchment storage. This aspect is often neglected in
landslide hydrology, whereas modelling the lower boundary
condition in a hillslope in 2-D or 3-D, through which water
exchanges occur between the surface soil layers and deeper
groundwater system, is one of the most difﬁcult problems.
How fast does water ﬂow from the critical top soil layer to
the deeper groundwater system (or vice versa)? Or, simi-
larly, how to quantitatively model the dynamics of perched
aquifers building up at interfaces of different permeabilities?
The interaction between the perched groundwater and the
shallow unsaturated cover is studied by Greco et al. (2013).
The water potential at the bottom of a shallow unsaturated
pyroclastic deposit is linked to the water level of a perched
aquifer stored in the underlying fractured limestone bedrock,
conceptually modelled as a linear reservoir. The model is ap-
plied to the slope of Cervinara (southern Italy). The results
show that shallow landslide triggering is favoured by a high
water level in the perched aquifer, as a strong reduction of
suction in the unsaturated cover is required to establish a ver-
tical hydraulic gradient to get rainwater to inﬁltrate through
the soil–bedrock interface.
3 The role of preferential ﬂow in landslide hydrology
As pointed out in many contributions to this Special Issue,
macropores greatly inﬂuence subsurface ﬂow in hillslopes,
which can strongly connect to landslide initiation. Three con-
tributions discuss, at hillslope scale, the inﬂuence of macrop-
ores and ﬁssures on the hydrological and landslide dynamics.
At the pre-alpine hillslope of Ruﬁberg (Switzerland), tracer
experiments carried out by Schneider et al. (2014) showed
that interconnected macropores were mainly present in the
upperorganicsoillayerandcausedaveryshallowsubsurface
storm ﬂow in the ﬁrst 50cm depth. Such a drainage process,
better visualized by dye tracer experiments rather than by so-
lute tracer experiments, effectively transfers signiﬁcant vol-
umes of water downslope and prevents saturated overland
ﬂow at rainfall intensity up to 20mmh−1. Nonetheless, the
presence of vertical macropores also allowed recharge to a
perched conﬁned aquifer whose water level increase could
be responsible for landslide triggering.
The work of van der Spek et al. (2013) shows how
macropores sometimes have a stabilizing effect on a land-
slide. They developed a mixed physically based and concep-
tual hydrological model of the complex landslide in varved
clays in the Trièves area (French Alps). The varved clays
are constituted by alternating layers of silt (conductive) and
clays (much less conductive), covered by a colluvium layer.
A perched unconﬁned aquifer develops in the colluvium, and
a second deeper system of conﬁned aquifers in the silt layers
encompasses the slip surface, and directly affects the move-
ment of the landslide. The recharge of the lower aquifer oc-
curs through a network of interconnected mechanically in-
duced ﬁssures, conceptually modelled as a linear reservoir.
The ﬁssures facilitate both inﬁltration to and drainage from
the silt layers of the varved clays, depending on the hydraulic
gradient between ﬁssures and the surrounding. This inﬂu-
ences the activation of landslide movement by water inﬁl-
tration from ﬁssure to varved clay body as well as the stabi-
lizing due to drainage from the landslide body to the drain-
ing ﬁssures. The obtained results show that, on the long run,
such a model is capable of reliably predicting the periods of
landslide activation. However, the study also highlights the
importance of more in depth research on the water exchange
between those two domains. Furthermore, research is needed
to achieve a better parameterization of such a model, espe-
cially in terms of how ﬁssure width and distance are affected
by landslide movements.
The dynamic feedback of soil displacements and defor-
mations on landslide hydrology features is discussed by
Krzeminska et al. (2013), who make use of a dual permeabil-
ity model to account for preferential ﬂow through mechani-
cal ﬁssures in a slowly moving clay landslide in the southern
French Alps (Super Sauze). They introduce feedback (hydro-
logicalandgeomechanical)betweenﬁssures,hydraulicprop-
erties and slope stability in a simpliﬁed way, as more ﬁssures
develop where the local factor of safety is lower, as there
the landslide is supposed to undergo larger displacements.
Also in this case, the results show how dynamic ﬁssures, usu-
ally thought of as favouring a quick build-up of positive pore
pressure, and thus destabilizing the slide, can in some cases
facilitate drainage of landslide body, helping to release the
pressure, and thus leading to more stable conditions.
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4 Conclusions
This special issue aims to discuss and advance the represen-
tation of hydrological processes in landslide modelling and
consequently improve the reliability of landslide hazard and
risk assessment. The nine innovative contributions range in
complexity and scale, but at the same time present some
clear challenges for hydrology and landslide research. We
highlight three. First, the processes underlying “antecedent”
moisture conditions need more physical underpinning espe-
cially in dual domain systems and need to be assessed inde-
pendently, instead of making it an initial condition problem.
This holds for slope speciﬁc modelling as well as regional
hazard and risk assessment. Second, strongly connected to
the ﬁrst challenge, the inﬂuence of the lower boundary con-
dition, the soil–bedrock interface or speciﬁc soil layering is
well known to be very important in hillslopes. However, it is
fair to say that in landslide research they are crucial, as this
boundary condition does not only regulate ﬂow condition but
also the pore water pressure build-up and, as such, the de-
velopment of slope instability. Lastly, an almost unexplored
research ﬁeld with regard to slope deformation and soil hy-
draulic properties will need to be addressed, which basically
links to a more in-depth understanding of what the causes
and triggers of landslides are and how natural and man-made
slopes respond to precipitation and deformation.
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